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MINING NEWSI
The following remarks re Virtue, which

appeared in a recent issue of the "Mail &
Empire," are as ludicrous as those 0f a
morning contemporary which spoke of the
Cumberland mine as "A, Prospect."

-Virtue, which is a pooled stock, can be
easily manipulated. It will be remem-
bereci that Cariboo-McRKiiney was similar-
ly -"pooled " that is, ail but a. small por-
tion of the stock wvas flot allowedto cdime
on the market. It was easily manipuiated
to 180SI, but is now unsalable at 80. These
pooled stocks are dangerous for the publie
to have anything to do with. Unusually,
when the - psychological moment " cornes
for pulling out the plug, the public find
themselves loaded up with the stock,
while the manipula tors niake off with the
money. Virtue sold from- 103% to 1071,2
today."

The writer of the above whatever he nay
know of Cariboo-McKinutey. either knows
a bsolutely nothing of the V irtue-Collateral
Co., or is guilty of a desire to misleacl his
readers.

1In the frst place the stock is not pooled
ail holders of the stock are at perfect l-
berty to seli or hold as they consider best.
The recent advanoe ila hie price of the
stock, has heen strietly in lune with imi-
provnent ln the property, the resuit of
aine or ten months development. The
largest holders who aire sonie of Nfontreal's
best kaown and respected citizens l)ought
the stock when the general public turned
it dow-%n, b)ut they were satisfied with
their bargain and recent developmnexts
have demonstrated the wisdonm of their
choice. The fart is that. the public are
mast beginiing to realize that - Virtue
is one of the hest, if not the best stock in
ils çlass on the list, but the stock which
is bein'g absorbeil by thleni is notthe stock
of the insiders, who bougit. it for invest-
ment and not for spcculat ioni. The public
wjll never find theinseîx es loaded UT) with
\'irtue. This stock and the men who con-
trol it are înot in the s.anie class as Cari-
1boo-McKinneyý.

War Eagle sold 5-esterdlay at 165, an ad-
vance o! some seventeen points caused, -it
it is said, by the settiemnent o! the trouble
between miners :ad the owners la Lb.
Rossland camp. liaiher a fancy price to
pay for the stock of a play-ted out mine,
grossly misnianaged in the past, and
whose future is decidedly cloudy. If Wa.r
E agle is worth these figures, Virtue is
easily worth $5.00. 0f the two we
would buy Virtue.

Two pictures-War Eagle at presenIt
figures is equal to a capitalization of some-
thing like $3,300,000. Virtue at 1.16 is
equ.al to a capitalization of $2,820,000.

Ore reserve in War Eagle none. Ore re-
serve in the Cumberland considerably over
$1,000,000. Nine months work in War
Eagle exhausted the ore reserves. Nine
months work ini the Cumberland increased
them at about the rate o! $80,000 per
rnonth. Insiders ini War Eagle when the
mine was nearly depleted of. ore talked
a bout increased dividends. Insiders in
Vîrtue, with one million dollars in sight,
decline to make any statement about dlvi-
dends. To the individual of average in-
telligence it will flot b. difficuit to decide
as to whlch picture it is most desirable to
possees.

THE SLOCAN.

During the first 18 days of March there
wvas more ore shipped over the K. & S.
line than in many a month before. The
înillion-pound mark was even topped.
The Payne, always ahead, ie resunting
shipments at the old rate, and the I.ast
Chance is steadily shipping. The dutaiied
figures from Mrhlst to l8th are as fol-

Pouinde.
1 ýast Chance ....... .... .... .... .... 280,000
P'a yne...... ........ ........... .... 728,000O
Itambler................82,000
American Boy .... .... .... .... ...... 42,000
Florida ....... .... .... .... .... ...... 3,5,000
B. N. A. Mine ....... .... .... ...... 33,000
Geîbson ....... .... .... .... ............. 12.000

Total..... .... .... .... .... 1,213,000
The International, Whitewater, ie put-.

t ing in a gasoline air compreseor, the first
of its kiad in Kootenay.

Sonie beautiful samples o! almost native
cornier ore were recently taken from the
('opper King dlaim on the north fork of
t he .Lardeau near Circle City. The samples
are an excellent indication of a big body
<f higlh grade copper ore in that district
-- tshe sample shown would run about 80
per cent. copper. The Copper King was
located by Lou Thompeon, a well known
prospector and it is now owned by H.
C. Dier, 'vho bas had a fair offer o f cash
for this prospect.

Great improvements are being made at
t he Hartney, which, wvhen completed, will
bave an important bearing upon the town.
A new bunkhouse is being erected, along
side the old one. It will be two stonies
high, modemn in its equipment, and will
accoînmodate 50 men. In addition to this
a large ore house will be built. The
farce bas been increased to 19 men, and
this xii be largel.y augumented when the
tiew buildings, are completed. Another
tunnel will then be commenced lower
dowrr the hill, which will afford an ample
test to the value o! the property. The
management is liberal in ite views and
and înoney, and its orders are to make the
Tlartac'y a mine as soon as pdssible. Its
noey also stands ready to begin work
on the Silvc'r Mouintain Wagon road 90
soon ars the goverument grant in aval-
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